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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRILANKA

THIRD EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE

THIRD YEAR FIRST SEMESTtr]R -200412005 (Nov'/Dec''2006)

CS301 ComPuterGraPhics
lSpecialRePeatl

Answer all questions Timc: 2Hour -
-
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l. l)cfiLlc the grxfhies Tcrnls Windorv and Vierv Port. - 
[?0 r4arks]

2. (ii'e ar-r algor.itbrn to drarv the circlc usilrg Midpoint circle lechnique 
[50 M",k,l

I lJsios yoLrr above algolitlllr conpute successive poiits to lllol in the display in

".i"'"t1l 
J** ,fr" firlt eluarLcl ol the circle rvith center at (20'20) and mdifil;,,.k.,

Q2)
1. llxplain Bresenhanr's line drawing method and algorithm to gcnerate straight

line rr'itlr sloPc less tlrrn onc.
l20 Ll.rlsl

2. Shorv hotv you *'ould modily lour algorithm to draN straighl line with any

slope.
L2rr Mrrlsl

Using your above algorithm compute successiv€ Points 10 plot in the display in

,J"ia a."* 
" 

r,.oi!ht line from the point { I,2) t,, the point ll0.l2 | 
[]0 i!,.rkst

Descdbe and distinguish Flood-Fill Algorithm and Boundary-Fill Algorithm

to fill rcgions in a raster disPlaY'
lr0 NIJrIs]

4.



Qr)

Q.1)

L Describe al1 basic transformation that would be useful

gr':rphics and give the tlanslbnlation matrices'
[30lvlarkt

2. Give the trdnsfornation matrix to find the mirror image ofa line with tespect to

y-axls.
[30 Markt

3. Consider the given coordinate system as given below Let Alx0 yo)' ts(xr'yr) and

C(x,y) the thrle points on this cootdinate system The point C(x,y) is obtained by

,niuiing 1L" polni nlxr,yr) by ar angle o with respect to the point A(x0'y0) write lhe

lormuln for coordindles x al)d i

Iao Marksl

ancl Perspective Projection in thlee dimensional

in two-dimensional

2.

L

3.

Detine Parallel Projection
viewing.

[30 N{alks]

Give the equation for three-dimensional rotation about z-axis by an angle,R
ll0lvlarksl

Derive a transtbrmation malrix to project a point P(x'y'z) onto Q(x''y',2') on a

plane parallel to XY-Plane bul going through (0,0'z,f The type ofprojection

applied is perspective with relerencc point at (0,0,2'!)

I-ei t 1-to, s, lb) . z,p= 5, z.p=10. Fincl ihe projected coordinate ot tt 
" loiiltoPv"nr

B(x r,yr)

A(xo,yo)


